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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229·2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 27, 1973 --- Sharon Marie Cammel will graduate 
SUDID18. Cl.lJ!l ~ude with a perfect academic aveX'age a-~ the Uni verd ty ot-Dayton' s 
Summer Commencement exercises on Sunday, July 29, in the Fieldhouse at 
10:30 A.M. Sharon, a n~tive of Canton , Ohio, a math major and a philosophy 
minor, is the first student in seven years to graduate with a perfect 4.0 
academic average. She will accompany 19 other honor graduates in a class 
01' 520. 
A rare ~oincidence, two Dayton area honor graduates are wives, mothers 
of three children, both in elementary education, and both receiving their 
degrees after 12 years of study. Mrs. Barry (Pat) Sleight and Mrs. J. 
Michael (Nellie) Greely have known each other for several years and recently 
were enrolled in a 7:30 A.M. physics class together. 
The Summer Commencement is one of three diploma exercises in the 
University's l23rd graduation year. The first exercise was held in December, 
and the second in April. 
Among the total of 20 honor graduates are eleven from the Dayton area 
including grads from Chaminade , Julieene Alter, Patterson Co-op, and 
Vandalia-Butler high schools. 
The ~leven Dayton area honor graduates are: 
SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
David Kyle Wehner, son of Paul E. Wehner, 8528 Byers Road, Miamisburg, 
political SCience, 3.9117, Alter High School, will attend Ohio Northern 
Law School. 
Patricia Anne Fullenkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Fullenkamp, 
16 Williamsburg Lane, Centerville, business administration, 3.9099, Alter 
High School, will begin work with Arthur Anderson & Company, Cincinnati. 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
John Turner Carson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carson, of 6720 Brantford 
Road, classical languages, 3.7659, Chaminade High School, plans to attend 
medical school. 
CUM LAUDE 
Patricia Ann Jay Sleight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jay, 6300 Wey 
Bridge Drive, elementary education, 3.6213, Julienne High School, Mrs. 
Barry Sleight, mother of three children - Christopher, Brian and Beth, 
is grateful for the encouragement of her husband and children. "Without 
my husband's help and encouragement and my three children's understanding 
and adapting to my going to school and the two year scholarship I received 
in 1961, I think it would have taken me longer than th~ twelve (12) years 
it did, if I would have graduated at all. I am grateful. If 
Nellie Barger Greely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Barger, 6100 
Brantford Road, elementary education, 3.5793, Vandalia-Butler High School. 
"As a part-time student, a mother of three and a faculty wife, I enjoyed 
the time I have spent in classwork and am pleased to see so many innovations 
that have taken place over the 12 years I have been a student and that continue 
to take place." 
Roseanne Theresa Crompton, daughter of Mrs. Grace De sando , 229 Lowes Street, 
elementary education, 3.6862, Julienne High School. She is teaching sixth 
grade at Valley Hills Elementary in West Carrollton. 
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Joan A. Clements, Woodmore Drive, bUsiness administration, 3.5909, Patterson .. 
Co-op High School, major in accounting. 
Willi~ F. Randolph, of 77 Laura Avenue, Centerville, 3.61909, Bachelor of 
Science. 
Jill M. Tatem, daughter of Mrs. Eunice Tatem, 2140 Wesleyan Road, 3.5039, 
Bachelor of Arts. 
Jane H. Frederick, daughter of Edward H. Helms, Indianapolis, mathematics, 
3.5555, Paul Schulte High School, Terre Haute. Mrs. Frederick's husband, 
Ted, is an Instructor of Spani~~ in the Languages_d~~tmen~at __ U.D. __ Tbey 
ha ve one chiTd, eo ore Andrew. He plans to attend UD's graduate school 
in Computer Science and is teaching at. Centerville':::High School. 
Raymond Josrilh Seiler, of 2361 Portage Path, Bellbrook, chemistry, 3.5478, 
cathoiIc Cen r8I High School, Springfield, Married with 2 children, is an 
Analytical Chemist in Nuclear Operations at Monsanto in Mi~isburg. 
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